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Cultural Influences on Dietary Self-Management of Type 2
Diabetes in East Asian Americans:
A Mixed-Methods Systematic Review
Tony Li-Geng,1,* Jessica Kilham,1,2 and Katherine M. McLeod1
Abstract
Purpose:Many East Asian Americans (EAAs) (populations originating from China, Korea, Japan, and Taiwan) with
type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) experience unique challenges in managing their disease, including language
barriers and traditional cultural beliefs, particularly among first-generation immigrants.. The purpose of this
mixed-methods systematic review was to examine cultural perspectives of EAAs that influence dietary self-
management of T2DM and identify education interventions and their approaches to enhance EAAs’ dietary
self-management of diabetes.
Methods: A mixed-methods systematic review was conducted to examine EAAs’ perspectives from qualitative
studies and to identify education interventions and their approaches from quantitative studies. A literature search
was conducted using PubMed/MEDLINE, SCOPUS, CINAHL, and Web of Science from 1995 to 2018. Sixteen stud-
ies (10 qualitative and 6 quantitative) met criteria for analysis. Thematic synthesis of qualitative data was con-
ducted using a line-by-line coding strategy. Extracted quantitative data were assessed for cultural approaches
used in the interventions and diabetes-related outcomes.
Results: In the qualitative studies, beliefs about food impacted EAAs’ abilities to adopt appropriate dietary rec-
ommendations for diabetes management. Requiring a specialized diet disrupted social harmony and made EAAs
feel burdensome to others. Having bilingual and bicultural resources eased the stress of making dietary modi-
fications. The most commonly incorporated approaches in diabetes education interventions were bilingual
education and culturally specific dietary recommendations. Social roles and harmony were not discussed. Sig-
nificant reductions in hemoglobin A1c and increases in diabetes knowledge were reported post-intervention.
Conclusions: Beliefs about food, beliefs about social roles, and access to culturally competent care play an im-
portant role in dietary self-management of T2DM among EAAs. Understanding the cultural influences on dietary
self-management of T2DM and tailoring interventions to meet the needs of EAAs are essential in effort to address
the growing epidemic and improve patient outcomes.
Keywords: diabetes; Asian American; self-management; diet
Introduction
Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a growing epi-
demic among the Asian American population, who
also represent the fastest growing immigrant popula-
tion in the United States.1,2 Compared to non-Hispanic
whites, Asian Americans have increasingly elevated
prevalence rates of T2DM and are 10% more likely
to be diagnosed with diabetes than non-Hispanic
whites.3,4 Data from the 2011–2012 National Health
and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES)5
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indicate that 20.6% of Asian Americans have diabetes,
32.2% have pre-diabetes, and 50.9% of cases go undiag-
nosed, higher than all other racial or ethnic groups.
Notably, the prevalence of T2DM varies significantly
across Asian American ethnic groups with consistent
evidence indicating that South Asian, Filipino, Pacific
Islander, and Japanese groups have the highest preva-
lence of T2DM.5,6 Presently, East Asians (populations
originating from China, Korea, Japan, and Taiwan)
make up the largest Asian American subpopulation
(8.2 million), and this number continues to surge.4
While T2DM is less prevalent among the East Asian
subpopulation compared to the South Asian and
Pacific Islander American populations, the disease re-
mains largely underdiagnosed and undermanaged,
highlighting the need for culturally tailored prevention
efforts to meet the unique needs of the various Asian
American ethnic groups.5,7
East Asian Americans (EAAs) are often first-
generation immigrants with unique needs in self-
management of the disease, especially those related to
cultural competency.8 Several barriers that influence
poor T2DM self-management among EAAs have
been identified, including traditional cultural beliefs
and norms, language barriers, low health literacy, ac-
cess to care, social support networks, and diet.8–12 In
fact, more than half of EAAs report limited English
proficiency13 and difficulty communicating with their
health care providers.14 Dietary self-management of
T2DM is critical in the treatment of T2DM,15,16 yet
the traditional East Asian diet is high in refined car-
bohydrates, including white rice and other refined
grains, which are linked to increased risk of diabetes.17
In addition, dietary acculturation, specifically the adop-
tion of American dietary habits, is associated with sub-
optimal dietary choices (e.g., convenience food) and
patterns (e.g., large portion sizes)18 that hinder the
management T2DM.19,20
With the rapidly growing Asian American population
and increasing prevalence of T2DM, attention has been
directed to the prevention and self-management of
T2DM among Asian Americans, including EAAs, with
the development of bilingual and culturally tailored
education interventions.21,22 Diet modulation is particu-
larly important to self-management of T2DM; however,
less is known about the cultural perspectives, includ-
ing beliefs and barriers, which influence dietary self-
management among EAAs. A number of qualitative
studies have helped outline some of the barriers that
patients face, but a better understanding of the specific
strategies addressed in the development and imple-
mentation of culturally tailored interventions is needed,
particularly as it relates to dietary self-management of
T2DM.
The purpose of this mixed-methods systematic re-
view was to (1) examine the cultural perspectives
of EAAs that influence dietary self-management of
T2DM and (2) identify culturally tailored education
interventions and highlight the approaches used to
enhance dietary self-management of T2DM in EAAs.
Methods
Study design
A mixed-methods systematic review design was used
to integrate findings from qualitative and quantitative
studies. This approach allowed for the synthesis of
multiple forms of data to provide a rich and detailed
understanding of cultural influences, as well as to bet-
ter direct practice and future research.23 The review of
qualitative findings allowed for thematic synthesis
of EAAs’ perspectives and experiences with dietary
self-management of diabetes, while the review of quan-
titative findings allowed for synthesis of data from ed-
ucation interventions and their approaches to influence
dietary self-management of diabetes. The review was
conducted in accordance with the PRISMA (Preferred
Reporting Items for Systematic Review and Meta-
Analysis) checklist. Internal Review Board approval
was not required.
Search strategy
Electronic searches of peer-reviewed journal articles
were conducted by a medical librarian in the databases
PubMed/MEDLINE, SCOPUS, CINAHL, and Web of
Science. The PICOS framework was used to develop
the search strategy and the following medical subject
headings and free text terms were searched: ‘‘Asian
Americans’’ or ‘‘Chinese American’’ or ‘‘Korean Amer-
ican’’ or ‘‘Japanese American’’ or ‘‘Emigrants and
Immigrants’’ and ‘‘acculturation’’ or ‘‘cultural assimi-
lation’’ or ‘‘sociological factors’’ or ‘‘western diet’’ and
‘‘diabetes mellitus’’ or ‘‘type 2 diabetes mellitus’’ or ‘‘glu-
cose intolerance.’’ Included studies met criteria of (1)
EAAs ‡ 18 years of age as participants, (2) assessing
dietary management of T2DM, and (3) employing a
qualitative study design, mixed-methods design, or
experimental design. Review articles were excluded.
The search was limited to studies published in English
language from 1995 to 2018.
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Study selection
A total of 688 articles were retrieved in the initial search
query. We removed 63 duplicates, resulting in 625 ab-
stracts for screening. To reduce the risk of bias, two re-
viewers, T.L.-G. and K.M., independently screened the
articles in three stages: (1) titles and abstracts for eligi-
ble articles; (2) full-text articles for inclusion in the final
review; and (3) data extraction for all eligible articles.
Four articles meeting the inclusion criteria were
found by reviewing reference lists of articles that were
eligible for inclusion. The level of agreement between
the two reviewers was 97.4%. In cases of discrepan-
cies of opinion, the reviewers discussed the article in
question and a consensus was reached. Ultimately,
16 articles—10 qualitative and 6 quantitative—were in-
cluded in the review.10,24–38 Figure 1 flowchart illus-
trates the search process.
Quality appraisal and data extraction
Pluye’s mixed-methods appraisal tool39 was used to
score and appraise the methodological quality of the
final articles retained for the review. The scoring system
rates studies based on a set of two screening questions
and four specific questions based on qualitative or
quantitative study design. Only studies that had a re-
sponse of ‘‘yes’’ to the following screening questions
were included in the review: ‘‘Are there clear research
questions?’’ and ‘‘Do the collected data allow to address
FIG. 1. Search strategy for identifying studies on diabetes self-management in EAAs. EAA, East Asian
American.
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the research questions?’’ Responses to the specific ques-
tions were tallied as ‘‘yes’’ or ‘‘no’’ and percent ‘‘yes’’ re-
sponse was used as the quality score reported.
All studies had research designs appropriate for their
specific aims. Quantitative studies were further subdi-
vided into randomized, nonrandomized, and descrip-
tive categories for appraisal. Of two studies utilizing
randomized controlled trials, scores were both 75% be-
cause the nature of the study did not allow for blind-
ing.30,37 One study with a controlled cohort design
scored 100%.29 Three studies used a single-group co-
hort design, of which two scored 100%34,38 and one
scored 75% due to having less than 80% complete out-
comes data.27
A data extraction spreadsheet (Table 1) was created
to abstract the following data from all 16 articles: au-
thors, year of publication, title, study design, sample
size, ethnic self-identity, geographic location, age, base-
line hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) level, stated aim, and
key findings. For the 10 qualitative studies, specific
data about % women in sample, years lived with diag-
nosed T2DM, and interviewer description were also
extracted. From the 6 quantitative studies, specific
data were also extracted about intervention design,
cultural approaches used in the intervention, study out-
come measures, and major findings.
Data synthesis and analysis
Synthesis of qualitative studies. Thematic synthesis of
qualitative data as described by Thomas and Harden40
was performed initially by coding quotes and com-
ments using a line-by-line coding strategy from each
qualitative study. All codes relevant to dietary self-
management of T2DM were extracted and included
for thematic synthesis.
Themes that the original study authors noted about
the findings were used as a guideline for thematic anal-
ysis in this review. Common topics were identified
using line-by-line coding. Specifically, codes that indi-
cated a relationship with dietary management were
selected for further evaluation.
Synthesis of quantitative studies. From the extracted
data, relationships between cultural approaches used
in the interventions, how study authors defined accul-
turation, and the relationship to T2DM outcomes were
reviewed. Due to the degree of variability in methodo-
logical and intervention design of the studies, including
differences in education intervention format, fre-
quency, and duration of education sessions, a meta-
analysis was not performed. In the studies reporting
HbA1c levels, mean decrease in HbA1c levels, Cohen’s
d for effect size, and 95% confidence intervals were
calculated and reported.
Synthesis of qualitative and quantitative studies. An
integrated approach to synthesis of the qualitative
and quantitative data was applied. The themes deter-
mined in the qualitative synthesis were evaluated in
the quantitative studies to determine the extent to
which EAAs’ perspectives and experiences have been
considered or incorporated in the approaches used in
education interventions for T2DM self-management.
Results
Characteristics of included qualitative studies
Ten qualitative studies were reviewed in total (n = 261
participants)10,24–26,28,31–33,35,36 (Table 1). Two studies
used phenomenology to understand the role of family
in diabetes self-management, two studies used inter-
pretive comparative methods to compare results be-
tween two groups with similar demographics, and six
studies used interpretive descriptive methods. Five
studies interviewed both T2DM patients and their
spouses10,25,26,28,36 and five studies interviewed individ-
ual patients.24,31–33,35
Six studies conducted in Northern California, New
York City, and Los Angeles, CA, included partici-
pants originating from China. The languages spoken
by participants included Cantonese, Mandarin, or
English. Four remaining studies were conducted in
Baltimore, MD, Washington, DC, Atlanta, GA, and
Orange County, CA, and included participants origi-
nating from Korea who spoke either Korean or English.
No studies of Japanese Americans were identified in the
review. The average age of participants ranged from 55
to 68 years and average time lived in the United States
ranged from 14 to 25 years. The majority of partici-
pants (57%) in the studies was male.
Thematic synthesis of qualitative review findings
After compilation of codes and themes (Table 2), data
analysis identified three themes characterizing cultural
perspectives and experiences that influence dietary self-
management of T2DM, including cultural beliefs about
food, cultural views on social roles, and culturally com-
petent health services. Analytical themes and concepts
are presented in Figure 2.
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Table 2. Coding of Key Findings of Qualitative Studies on Diabetes Self-Management in East Asian Americans
Article Sample extracted data Key concepts
Chesla and
Chun25
Being discreet about disease to avoid burdening others with dietary restrictions
in communal setting
Beliefs about social harmony
Spousal support critical to disease self-management Beliefs about relationship roles
Avoiding foods traditionally thought to heal, like sweets Beliefs about food as medicine
Chesla et al.10 Families challenged by conflicts centered around food restrictions Beliefs about relationship roles
Difficulty accommodating new diet—rice is a staple and symbolically vital food Beliefs about traditional EAA diet
Food needs to be eaten with a balance between ‘‘hot’’ and ‘‘cold’’ to maintain health Beliefs about food as medicine
Chun et al.28 Having culturally competent medical staff with knowledge of appropriate dietary
practices enhances medical practice
Interactions with health care providers
Bilingual health education materials help provide information Bilingual health education resources
Wang et al.35 Lack of bilingual materials on disease made it harder to manage Bilingual health education resources
Having a positive relationship with their PCP was critical Interactions with health care providers
Cha et al.24 Often a struggle to follow dietary recommendations due to traditional views of rice
and meat to be good foods
Beliefs about traditional EAA diet,
Belief about food as medicine
Felt disconnected with PCP, did not feel physicians understood their concerns Interactions with health care providers
Nam et al.32 Reluctance to disclose diagnosis to others to avoid being seen as a burden Beliefs about social harmony
Dietary self-management puts strains on relationships with spouses Beliefs about relationship roles
Leung et al.31 Reluctant to confront physicians about issues/concerns about management Interactions with health care providers
Limited bilingual health information in the community, not well distributed Bilingual health education
Avoid burdening others, particularly family, with low-sugar, low-fat diet Beliefs about social harmony
Chun and
Chesla36
Difficulty understanding diabetes due to view of diet as a balance of cold and hot
foods and not as a disease of insulin
Belief about traditional EAA diet, belief
about food as medicine
Food is an essential ingredient to quality of life, people with illnesses are given food Belief about food as medicine
Food restriction conflicts with collectivist norms of prioritizing the group Beliefs about social harmony
Pistulka et al.33 Fear being a burden to others by forcing them to accommodate patients during
meals. Feel embarrassed in that situation
Belief about social harmony
Choi et al.26 Conflicts about dietary management of disease affected the ability of spouses to
provide support for patients
Belief about relationship roles
EAA, East Asian American; PCP, primary care provider.
FIG. 2. Key concepts synthesized from qualitative studies on diabetes self-management in EAAs.
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Cultural beliefs about food
Four studies included participant views on food. Beliefs
about the role of food in health and the importance of
having a traditional diet directly affected dietary self-
management of T2DM.
Patients reported receiving dietary recommendations
that did not align with their beliefs of food as medicine
and a source of balance in life.10,36 They also expressed
frustration because often a basic expression of care in
times of illness is to provide food, especially ones that
are viewed as beneficial to healing.25 One Chinese
American patient was unhappy with this aspect of the
management of diabetes, saying ‘‘others were always
telling me to not eat . I have to live.’’24,36 Similarly,
Korean American patients found it difficult to adapt
to recommended practices due to traditional views on
food and that foods such as rice and meat were consid-
ered ‘‘good foods.’’ Another patient found that ‘‘the joy
of living was gone after I knew that I had diabetes since I
can’t enjoy all the delicious [good] food anymore.’’24
Patients reported that recommendations from health
care providers typically involved removing refined car-
bohydrates from their diet, causing them to feel dis-
tanced from familiar and shared cultural food habits
and practices. Chinese American patients noted that
rice is a vital food, both physically and symbolically,
and because of this, ‘‘the primary conflict is always
the diet.’’10 It was reportedly difficult to remove such
a critical cultural staple from their diet.
Social roles and food
Seven studies included participant views on social roles.
The cultural views on social roles that influenced die-
tary self-management of T2DM were beliefs about
spousal/relationship roles and beliefs about maintain-
ing social harmony.
In EAA families with T2DM patients, dietary man-
agement and food preparation become a responsibility
of the patient, as well as the spouse. Both Chinese
American and Korean American patients reported
that having the help and support of a spouse was critical
to successful dietary self-management of diabetes.25,26
At the same time, diabetes may also put a significant
strain on spousal relationships because of the expecta-
tion for support. Dietary modifications often affected
both partners even if only one had diabetes.10,25,26
Spouses without diabetes who were reluctant to adapt
the appropriate modifications expressed frustration,
which ultimately ended in conflict centered on who
should create, observe, and enforce food restrictions.10
This issue is often further complicated by traditional
gender roles. Women generally prepare meals in the
household; therefore, it can be difficult for EAA
women with T2DM to manage various dietary prefer-
ences within the household, in addition to her own.32
The idea of not wanting to be a burden to others and
not embarrassing oneself was consistent throughout
the reviewed studies. Patients expressed their concern
with being a burden in social settings where food was
provided.36 They did not want hosts to feel obligated
to accommodate the dietary modifications for manage-
ment of diabetes, resulting in many EAA patients reluc-
tant to tell others about their disease.32,33 Patients
expressed concern that any dietary modification made
would detract from the taste of the food31 and sense
of cultural identity.33 Instead, they were more content
with handling their dietary needs in a socially gracious
manner and maintaining social harmony.25
Culturally competent health services
Four studies included participant views on culturally
competent health services. The views on culturally
competent health services that influenced dietary self-
management of T2DM were interactions with health
care providers and bilingual health education resources.
Receiving bilingual and bicultural health care and
health information was critical to successful dietary
self-management of T2DM among EAAs. Culturally
competent and bilingual medical staff with knowledge
of culturally relevant foods enhanced diabetes manage-
ment practices and were better able to address patient
concerns.35,36 In contrast, patients who reported feeling
disconnected from their physician did not feel their
doctor always understood questions concerning diet
or alternative food choices.24
In addition, because Cantonese, Mandarin, or Korean
was the primary language for most EAA patients, diabe-
tes education material in Chinese or Korean reportedly
helped patients better understand precisely how toman-
age the disease.28 Patients stated that there was a lack of
foreign language material that would help, for example,
with knowing exactly howmuch rice was appropriate to
eat.35 These issues were further compounded by lack of
English proficiency among patients, which prevented
them from receiving the most up-to-date and relevant
diabetes information.31
Characteristics of included quantitative studies
Six studies (n = 347 participants)27,29,30,34,37,38 were
reviewed for culturally tailored education interventions
Li-Geng, et al.; Health Equity 2020, 4.1
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and their approaches used in dietary self-management
of T2DM in EAAs (Table 3). Two studies used a
randomized controlled trial design, one study used
nonrandomized controlled cohort design, and three
studies used a nonrandomized single-group cohort de-
sign. Three studies involved Chinese Americans and
three studies involved Korean Americans. Sample size
ranged from 23 to 92 participants with a mean age
range from 56 to 70 years.
Synthesis of quantitative review findings
Two studies incorporated individual, one-on-one edu-
cation sessions and four studies used group education
sessions. The most commonly incorporated cultural
approaches in the diabetes education were bilingual ed-
ucation (100% of interventions) and culturally specific
dietary recommendations (100% of interventions).
Half of the interventions incorporated other EAA cul-
tural considerations such as specific exercise recom-
mendations and considerations about traditional
medicine as it relates to T2DM management.
The most common outcome measures used in the
six studies were HbA1c levels, followed by diabetes
knowledge, and diabetes self-care behaviors. Among
the studies assessing the intervention effects on
HbA1c, 100% reported absolute reduction in HbA1c
and 60% reported statistically significant ( p < 0.05) re-
duction in HbA1c from baseline to follow-up, ranging
from 3- to 8.5-month duration.29,30,34,37,38 There was
consistent evidence of a positive effect of the interven-
tions on HbA1c (Table 3). Of studies assessing diabe-
tes knowledge, the majority reported a significant
increase,30,34,37,38 and of studies assessing self-care be-
haviors, 33% reported a significant increase.27,30
Integrated synthesis of qualitative
and quantitative review findings
Analysis of qualitative studies revealed that cultural be-
liefs about food, social roles and food, and culturally
competent health services should be considered when
addressing dietary self-management of T2DM among
EAAs. When examining whether these concepts were
in any way built in to the approaches used in the edu-
cation interventions, we found that cultural beliefs
about food and offering culturally competent health
services were consistently addressed in the quantitative
studies. All six studies directly addressed cultural be-
liefs about food by teaching about culturally sensitive
dietary modifications and offering appropriate sugges-
tions for substitutes, and bilingual instructors were
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provided as a form of culturally competent health ser-
vice in all of the education interventions. Tools to help
improve communication about diabetes care to others,
as well as the social impact of managing diabetes were
not explicitly mentioned in any of the studies.
Discussion
This mixed-methods systematic review examined die-
tary self-management of T2DM in EAAs and the cul-
tural factors influencing management with the goal of
providing direction for interventions to improve pa-
tient self-management and thereby, outcomes. Based
on the qualitative and quantitative studies reviewed,
it was evident that the following cultural influences
play an important role in dietary self-management of
T2DM among EAAs:
(1) Beliefs about food, including beliefs about food
as medicine and beliefs about traditional East
Asian diets
(2) Beliefs about social roles, including the spousal
relationship and maintaining social harmony
(3) Receiving bilingual and bicultural health care
and health education
For EAA patients, culturally rooted views on food
can be deeply ingrained. High glycemic index foods
such as rice are viewed as healthy and to an extent, me-
dicinal10,25; therefore, being restricted from consuming
certain foods can be counterintuitive when interpreting
dietary recommendations. In the context of social rela-
tionships, harmony at home and in the community
can be affected by diabetes self-management. The
spousal relationship is often immediately affected by
changes in an EAA patient’s diet conducive to diabetes
management.10,25,26 Patients may also perceive their
diet as a burden to others in the social setting32,33
and understandably, are reluctant to adapt large
changes from their traditional diet. These concerns
need to be addressed in the self-management of the
patients’ diabetes.
This review highlighted several important consider-
ations in self-management education for EAA patients
with T2DM. Interventions offered specific recommen-
dations for diet modification, such as recipes, providing
bilingual resources for health education, and delivered
care from bilingual and bicultural providers. In their
2017 update to standards for diabetes self-management
education,41 the American Diabetes Association marks
‘‘individualization’’ as a standard component of educa-
tion. More specifically, cultural influences, health be-
liefs and attitudes, peer support, and literacy level are
identified as some of the factors affecting individu-
alized care.41–44 The success of these education inter-
ventions at reducing HbA1c and increasing diabetes
knowledge reflects the value of offering culturally ap-
propriate dietary suggestions and bilingual education
materials.
In addition, the utility of group-based education ses-
sions was evident in the results of the interventions. It
is well-documented that group-based diabetes self-
management education in people with T2DM leads
to improvements in clinical, lifestyle, and psychosocial
outcomes.45 Most interventions in the review27,30,34,37,38
held education sessions in group settings on a regular
basis, providing a safe environment for patients to
learn about their disease and share experiences with
sympathetic peers. Other intervention features that
may have been important to producing positive out-
comes were the number of sessions, duration of follow-
up, and type of diabetes educator, although no clear
association could be made between these features and
significant decrease in HbA1c or increase in diabetes
knowledge. Notably, the one study29 that did not report
significant impact on HbA1c involved three individ-
ual visits with a physician and registered dietitian
and follow-up phone calls with a health coach over a
6-month period and no group-based education.
Several limitations of this review should be acknowl-
edged. Differing levels of acculturation, referring to
the changes that take place as a result of contact with
culturally dissimilar people, groups, and social influ-
ences,46 may have resulted in different patient views
on the importance of cultural accommodations in the
management of diabetes. More acculturated immigrants
are more likely to consume American foods,18,47,48
which may have affected their responses in qualitative
studies or their reception to suggestions in the quantita-
tive study interventions.
Quantitative trial design and sample diversity were
also limitations. Three of the six quantitative studies
used nonrandomized single-group cohort design rather
than the more rigorous randomized controlled trial,
lowering the validity of their findings. In addition, no
studies included Japanese American immigrants, possi-
bly because they are a smaller immigrant popula-
tion and have fewer enclaves of new immigrants than
their Chinese and Korean counterparts. Geographic lo-
cation of the study populations may also have affected
results, as only areas with dense, urban populations of
EAA were studied. Last, although there are many
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cultural similarities among EAAs, specific health beliefs
may differ.
As the EAA population grows, there is a greater
need for health care providers to be aware of the rel-
evant considerations that need to be made in treating
EAA patients with diabetes. The differences between a
traditional East Asian and Western diet and cultural
understanding of diabetes must be considered when
making recommendations to EAA patients. The out-
comes of this mixed-methods systematic review pro-
vide a useful starting point from which to continue
to develop and modify culturally tailored education
interventions to improve dietary self-management of
T2DM among EAAs. Future study should be aimed
at further elucidating particular interventions that
are effective at producing positive diabetes-related
outcomes in a diverse range of EAA populations
with different levels of acculturation and in different
geographic locations.
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